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Singapore South Island Tour                                                                     Scan to Book 
新加坡南岛之旅 

Adult / 成人: S$100 

  

 
 
 
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
  
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Step to Redeem  

Tour Highlights (from 09:00am to 18:00pm) 
Morning 9:15am meet and assembly at Marina Bay South 
Pier (Marina South Pier MRT Station Exit B). 10am take 
ferry to St. John Island. Follow guide walk and explore 
around the St John and Lazarus Island, the two Islands 
being connected by a bridge, the best way to explore the 
island's breathtaking nature and wildlife. Lunch will be 
own arrangement – Suggest to bring sandwiches, fruits, 
snacks and drinks. Around 13:30pm, we will take ferry to 
Kusu Island. Follow guide to visit famous Da Bo Gong 
Chinese Temple, Keramat Kusu, Tortoise Sanctuary, 
beach and Lagoon. We will leave the island before 
16:15pm. Upon arrived at Marina Bay South Pier, coach 
transfer for Dinner. After dinner, tour will end at nearest 
MRT Station.  
Tour Conditions:  

1. Please note that bookings involving the use of SingapoRediscovers Vouchers are 
non-refundable，non-changeable and non-resellable. 

2. Licensed Tourist Guide Service with Minimum group of 10 people. 
3. No refunds will be issued for late arrivals and/or no-shows once the activity starts. 
4. Visitors are suggested to wear casual clothes and comfortable walking shoes, to 

bring drinking water and an umbrella or a raincoat. 
5. The schedule is subject to change depending on traffic and weather conditions on 

your activity date. If due to unforeseen weather conditions that Island Tour cannot 
operate, will postponed and confirmed on a later date.  

6. Personal Accident Insurance not included.  

行程（从 09:00 到 18:00）: 
上午 9:15 AM 在滨海湾南码头（滨海南码头地铁站 B 出口）集

合。上午 10 点乘坐渡轮前往圣约翰岛。跟随导游步行探索圣约

翰岛和拉撒路岛。午餐自理: 建议自带三明治、水果、点心和饮

料。下午 1:30 左右，我们将乘坐渡轮前往龟屿岛。跟随导游参观

著名的大伯公庙、Keramat Kusu、乌龟保护区、海滩和泻湖。我

们将在下午 4 点 15 分之前离开该岛。抵达滨海湾南码头后，专

车前往享用晚餐。晚餐后，游览将在地铁站结束。 
旅游条款：   

1. 使用 SingapoRediscovers 优惠券的配套预订后不予退款，改期

或传让于其他旅客。 

2. 出游当天迟到或缺席的旅客将不于退款，改期或传让于其他旅

客。 

3. 全程执照导游导览，每团至少 10 人。 

4. 建议游客穿着便服和舒适的步行鞋，带上饮用水和雨伞或雨衣。 

5. 行程可能会根据您活动日期的交通和天气状况而有所变化。如果

由于不可预见的天气条件，行程无法运行，将被推迟，并在以后

确认。 

6. 团费不包括个人意外保险，建议旅客自行投保。  


